
Revelation 6

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 AndG2532 I sawG1492 whenG3753 the LambG721 openedG455 oneG3391 ofG1537 the sealsG4973, andG2532 I heardG191, as it
wereG5613 the noiseG5456 of thunderG1027, oneG1520 ofG1537 the fourG5064 beastsG2226 sayingG3004, ComeG2064 andG2532

seeG991. 2 AndG2532 I sawG1492, andG2532 beholdG2400 a whiteG3022 horseG2462: andG2532 he that satG2521 onG1909 himG846

hadG2192 a bowG5115; andG2532 a crownG4735 was givenG1325 unto himG846: andG2532 he went forthG1831 conqueringG3528,
andG2532 toG2443 conquerG3528.

3 AndG2532 whenG3753 he had openedG455 the secondG1208 sealG4973, I heardG191 the secondG1208 beastG2226 sayG3004,
ComeG2064 andG2532 seeG991. 4 AndG2532 there went outG1831 anotherG243 horseG2462 that was redG4450: andG2532 power
was givenG1325 to himG846 that satG2521 thereonG1909 G846 to takeG2983 peaceG1515 fromG575 the earthG1093, andG2532

thatG2443 they should killG4969 one anotherG240: andG2532 there was givenG1325 unto himG846 a greatG3173 swordG3162. 5
AndG2532 whenG3753 he had openedG455 the thirdG5154 sealG4973, I heardG191 the thirdG5154 beastG2226 sayG3004, ComeG2064

andG2532 seeG991. AndG2532 I beheldG1492, andG2532 loG2400 a blackG3189 horseG2462; andG2532 he that satG2521 onG1909

himG846 hadG2192 a pair of balancesG2218 inG1722 hisG846 handG5495. 6 AndG2532 I heardG191 a voiceG5456 inG1722 the
midstG3319 of the fourG5064 beastsG2226 sayG3004, A measureG5518 of wheatG4621 for a pennyG1220, andG2532 threeG5140

measuresG5518 of barleyG2915 for a pennyG1220; andG2532 see thou hurtG91 notG3361 the oilG1637 andG2532 the wineG3631.1 7
AndG2532 whenG3753 he had openedG455 the fourthG5067 sealG4973, I heardG191 the voiceG5456 of the fourthG5067 beastG2226

sayG3004, ComeG2064 andG2532 seeG991. 8 AndG2532 I lookedG1492, andG2532 beholdG2400 a paleG5515 horseG2462: andG2532

hisG846 nameG3686 that satG2521 onG1883 himG846 was DeathG2288, andG2532 HellG86 followedG190 withG3326 himG846.
AndG2532 powerG1849 was givenG1325 unto themG846 overG1909 the fourth partG5067 of the earthG1093, to killG615 withG1722

swordG4501, andG2532 withG1722 hungerG3042, andG2532 withG1722 deathG2288, andG2532 withG5259 the beastsG2342 of the
earthG1093.2

9 AndG2532 whenG3753 he had openedG455 the fifthG3991 sealG4973, I sawG1492 underG5270 the altarG2379 the soulsG5590 of
them that were slainG4969 forG1223 the wordG3056 of GodG2316, andG2532 forG1223 the testimonyG3141 whichG3739 they
heldG2192: 10 AndG2532 they criedG2896 with a loudG3173 voiceG5456, sayingG3004, HowG2193 longG4219, O LordG1203, holyG40

andG2532 trueG228, dost thouG2919 notG3756 judgeG2919 andG2532 avengeG1556 ourG2257 bloodG129 onG575 them that dwellG2730

onG1909 the earthG1093? 11 AndG2532 whiteG3022 robesG4749 were givenG1325 unto every one of themG1538; andG2532 it was
saidG4483 unto themG846, thatG2443 they should restG373 yetG2089 for a littleG3398 seasonG5550, untilG2193 theirG846

fellowservantsG4889 alsoG2532 andG2532 theirG846 brethrenG80, that shouldG3195 be killedG615 asG5613 G2532 theyG846 were,
shouldG3739 be fulfilledG4137. 12 AndG2532 I beheldG1492 whenG3753 he had openedG455 the sixthG1623 sealG4973, andG2532,
loG2400, there wasG1096 a greatG3173 earthquakeG4578; andG2532 the sunG2246 becameG1096 blackG3189 asG5613

sackclothG4526 of hairG5155, andG2532 the moonG4582 becameG1096 asG5613 bloodG129; 13 AndG2532 the starsG792 of
heavenG3772 fellG4098 untoG1519 the earthG1093, even asG5613 a fig treeG4808 castethG906 herG846 untimely figsG3653, when
she is shakenG4579 ofG5259 a mightyG3173 windG417.3 14 AndG2532 the heavenG3772 departedG673 asG5613 a scrollG975 when
it is rolled togetherG1507; andG2532 everyG3956 mountainG3735 andG2532 islandG3520 were movedG2795 out ofG1537 theirG846

placesG5117. 15 AndG2532 the kingsG935 of the earthG1093, andG2532 the great menG3175, andG2532 the rich menG4145,
andG2532 the chief captainsG5506, andG2532 the mighty menG1415, andG2532 everyG3956 bondmanG1401, andG2532 everyG3956

free manG1658, hidG2928 themselvesG1438 inG1519 the densG4693 andG2532 inG1519 the rocksG4073 of the mountainsG3735; 16
AndG2532 saidG3004 to the mountainsG3735 andG2532 rocksG4073, FallG4098 onG1909 usG2248, andG2532 hideG2928 usG2248

fromG575 the faceG4383 of him that sittethG2521 onG1909 the throneG2362, andG2532 fromG575 the wrathG3709 of the LambG721:
17 ForG3754 the greatG3173 dayG2250 of hisG846 wrathG3709 is comeG2064; andG2532 whoG5101 shall be ableG1410 to
standG2476?
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Fußnoten

1. A measure: the word choenix signifieth a measure containing one wine quart, and the twelfth part of a quart
2. unto them: or, to him
3. untimely figs: or, green figs
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